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The Pcnoratic Eichard Eclling
Unitcd ftates !!cuse of Pepresentatives
!'ashinr. ten, L. C. 20510

1

Derr Conrressran f olling:

Ir ycur r.ercrandtc of Decerber 19,19EO, ycu recuested thct thc iuclecr Lcculatcry
Cctrission (l:PC) cartrent on a letter vritten by one of ycur constituents,
?r. Terrence C. Class. His letter expresses concern about er article in
tLe hansas City Star indicating that tt e Callavay f:uclear Plant vould alleu
durping lott-levcl radicactive water into the Pisscuri River. In his letter,

Fr. Class also states that "there must be a vay to stop either corrletion
of this nuclear facility or the riPC from sanctioning this trerendcus health
and environmental hazard."

I believe that it would be useful to l'r. Glass if I explained our licensing
preccss. Prior to the Callaway Plant, Units 1 and 2 going into creration,

i they trust receive an operating license. This process was initiated for Unit
1 only when the Union Electric Company (the applicant for the Callavey Plant,
Units 1 and 2) made application to the t'RC and provided certain dccumentation
including a Final Safety Analysis Report (FSAP.) and an Environmental Perort
(EP). The FSAP sets forth the pertinent details of the final desien of the ,

facility and a detailed revice of the informatien will be made by the staff.
The ER sets forth the envircnmental impact of the operation of the Callaway
Plant and a detailed review of the information will also be trade by the staff.
/t the conclusien of our review, a Safety Evaluation Report (SEP) and Final'

Environr: ental Staterrent (FES) vill be issued by the staff stating cur findings.
In eddition to cur review, the Advisory Comittee on Reactor Safeguards (ACRS),
an independent statutory corrittee established to provide advice on reactor
safety, will make an independent evaluation and present its advice to the
Corrissicn. Additionally, a public hearing tray be held by the Atomic Safety
and Licensing foard (ASLB) if there is a petitien for a hearing. It sbculd
be noted that a fictice of Opportunity for Fearing with respect to Callauay
Unit I ras issued on hoverber 14, 1000 (copy enclosed). Since this letter
will reach you after the latest date for filine retitions for hearing
(recerber 22,1900), I uill note that the Commission's rerulations permit
a late filing under certain stringent ccnditicns. If !'r. Class is interested
in filing a late retition for bearing, he shculd contact cui Office cf the
Executive LeSal Director on procedures for a late filing. Only after cach
cf these sters has been satisfactorily completed can an operating licence
be issued.
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''e believe that the article to which Pr. Class is referrinc arreared in the
_verter 22. HtC issue cf the f erses City Star and m tuti crre " 'fren Lctin.'

It c article eces net clcarly distincuish tetween design cbjective vcres crd
srfcty lir.its. Design objective deses, which are based on capabilitics of
"cdcrn rcacter f acilities, are small fractions (about 1 percent) of dose
li its ti et cre bastd en public health and safety censiderations. These health
tre safety limits arc stated in Title 10 of the Code of Federal Pegulatiens,
Nrts 3 and ED. All crcreting reactcrs cust cithe: stay rithin these limits

stcr crerating. There is no arbiguity in this area cf the rule.r"

resien cbjective doses are regarded differently. As stated abcVe, these valuc:
cre censidered ebjectives, not lir.its based on health and safety cersiderations.
' Our rules sttte that test efforts he exercised te rer ain eithin these cbjectives

t't t excursicns tcycnd the objectives are fermitted. Forever, the l'f C rust te
'

t'otified when a reactor has a rossibility of cr is about tc excccd a design
objective. This notification has to state a Procedure that the reactor operatcr
riens to follou to bringing the dose rates back to design ebjective levels.

rated on extensive operating cyperience, radicactive releases from virtually all
reacters have remained cell within the design objective levels and have not even
approached health and safety limits. The fcu cxcursicrs beyond the design
cbjectives have been of shcrt duration.

1:e reerrhasize the ccnclusions stated in the FES related to the issuance of
ccnstruction ferrits for the Callaway units. The infact on the Population
and environrent associeted eith reutine radicactive releases will be insicniff-
cent. Individual and population dcscs cf the magnitude indicated in the FES vill
not cause any observable effects and in fact very likely will not cause any effects.

Tl ank you for the opportunity to provide this infcrmation in response to ycur
rccuest. Pr. Glass' letter is being returned as requested.

Sincerely,

ysiediT. A.Reh5

\ t.illiam J. Dircks, Executive Director'

fcr Operations
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